
Myer Twins AAUW Branch Offers 

Study-Action Program
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TO CONFERKNCE . . . Attending the Sierra Mar District of Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs' annual conference and workshop in Long Beach. Saturday, were rep 
resentatives from the Torrance club, from left, Mmes. Albert Remman. John Snow, 
president, and Zygmund Giza. Conference speaker was Julia Arri, state recording sec 
retary, whose topic was "Leadership Community, Personal and World."

New Looks For Spring

ue-Fabric Show 
Co. Feb. 18

Yog 
At May

May Co. California present* 
ft* Vogue Fashion-Fabric 
Show for spring 1963 with 
the local showing scheduled 
for the May Co. South Bay 
on Monday. Feb. 18. at 2 p m. 
and again at 7 30 p.m. in the 
store's sportswear depart 
ment.

The theme "Spring Con- 
tempo" refers to a new ap 
proach to design with grace 
ful lines as lovely and livable
 s busy today, expressed 
through supple, bright con 
temporary fabrics that are as 
carefree as a spring tomor 
row.

A delightful air of femi 
ninity and softness of design 
arrives in the spring fashion 
world. If there is a new look 
it certainly is found in the 
long, slender look for suits, an 
easy, effortless look achieved 
by overblouscs and simple 
tunic and longer jacket.

Featuring the "long" look 
In their Vogue Show, the 
May Co. stresses the pale 
tones, especially porcelain 
pink, soft and mauvey. por 
celain yellow and sharper 
shade enamel yellow; bache 
lor button blue is as true as 
the Rower itself. In the pale 
neutrals there are the French 
vanilla, wicker, and palest of 
greyed greens.

Navy will look newsy again
 specially with white, red and 
other strong colors.

For the dramatic touch, a 
bold black and white with off 
beat prints, wineberry red, 
marine blue and chocolate

Spring fabrics are texturcd, 
souffles, lenos. toile weave, 
fluid crepe and for later 
warmer weather, dimity and 
dotted swiss.
' Spring dresses are casual 

yet elegant with accent on the 
shapely shift, newly femi 
nized with gentle darts and 
teams; the shtrtdress or pull 
over, in its most classic form; 
the tunic sometime* with an 
oriental "rajah" flair.

For formal wear "the 
Siren" la the name for the 
whole breed of draped silk 
crepes and chiffons.

Spring accessories incorpor 
ate the new colon. Jack 
ets take the pullover version; 
Jewelry stars the Important 
neckline, high, bulky or long; 
handbags show pared down 
silhouettes, envelopes, swag 
gers and boxen glov«t in 
varying lengths with empha- 
ais on four and six button; 
shoes are open, sandals, 
straps, cutouts, with the heel 
definitely lower 

Millinery is trim, tailored

Wolteria PTA 
Meets Tonight

WalUsru PTA will meet 
thu evening at 7:30 p m. for 
a Founders Day program. 
Theme will be Faith in Our 
Founders" Honorary Life 
Memberships will be awarded 
and the Sout!. High Choir will 
entertain. The nominating 
committee will report 

Parents of fifth grade stu- 
ents will be hosts at the 
eeling to be held in the 
fetonum.

in berets, rollers, sailors, 
derbies, or extravagantly fem 
inine turbans, toques in flow 
ers and draped fabrics.

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. John Melville was 

hostess to her club at a 
bridge-luncheon Thursday 
afternoon at her home, 1512 
El Prado Ave.

Club members are Mmes. 
M. A. Bauman. W. C. Boswell. 
Eugene Cook, Paul Loranger, 
Met Millar, Dclbert Thomson 
and Dean Sears.

Mrs. Millar will be the 
club's next hostess.

faryle and Sherrie Myer. 
twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kllis Myer. celebrated 
their llth birthdays with a 
festive party at their home 
on Ridgeland Ave., Saturday, 
Feb. 2.

A "ballet dancer" theme 
was used in the decorations, 
nut cups, napkins and party 
favors. The birthday cake was 
pastel blue and pink and was 
tapped by miniature ballet 
figurines.

Games were played and 
each little guest was pre 
sented with a favor.

The birthday cake was 
served with ice cream.

Invited to help Caryle and 
Sherrie were Nikki Santaelb. 
Susan Mawrey. Vickie War 
ner, Debbie Patterson. Fred 
die and Tracy Orr. Becky 
Watt. Diana W i 11 i a m s o n, 
Cindy Hatfield. Margie Briley 
and Debbie Fillman of Tor 
rance.

Others were Annette and 
Gudrin Soderholm, Palos Ver- 
des, and Cathy Baumgardner 
of Orange.

On the real birthday. Feb. 
6. the girls' grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll F. McLaugh- 
lin of San Pedro, were here 
for a family birthday dinner.

Camp Fire 
Girls Elect

Alison Chamberlain is the 
new president of the "lyega 
Tapa Yolo" Campfire Girls. 
She succeeds Susan Wilson. 
Other new officers are Mitzi 
Bowling, vice pre.Mdcnl: 
Julie Johnson, secretary; Cyn 
thia Smith, treasurer; and 
Toni Weeks, historian.

During the recent business 
meeting plans were made for 
a nature hike and a sea shell 
hunting trip.

The Camp Fire Girls, all 
students at the 259th Place 
School, meet each Tuesday at 
the home of their leader. 
Mrs. G. Weeks, in Harbor 
City. The group did not meet 
last Tuesday due to the Lin 
coln's birthday holiday.

Two new members have 
joined the Manhattan Beach 
Branch, American Association 
of University Women, accord 
ing to Mrs. Ronald Webb, 
first vice president and mem 
bership chairman.

They are Miss Juanita B. 
Hammer, Redondo Beach, a 
graduate of the University of 
Southern California, IMS An 
geles, and Miss Dorothy Jen- 
zen, Hermosa Beach, of the 
University of Minnesota at 
Minneapolis.

The local branch, one of 
1.500 association branches in 
the United States, has a mem 
bership of nearly 200 women 
from the South Bay area.

In keeping with its pur 
poses of continuing intellec 
tual growth, advancement 
of women, and respon 
sibility to society, the group 
offers monthly programs of 
general interest which treat 
a wide diversity of subject 
matter.

The branch also offers an 
extensive study-action pro 
gram in the areas of art. 
books, elementary and sec 
ondary education, higher edu 
cation, international relations, 
mass media, music, social and 
economic issues, and status of 
women.

In addition to supporting 
legislation commensurate with 
the study-action program, the 
organization contributes to a 
fellowship program which 
awards annual stipends to 
women scholars for advanced 
study.

'Officers of the branch are: 
Mmes. Michael Lesh, presi 
dent: Ronald Webb, first vice 
president and membership 
chairman: Orlando Tafoya. 
second vice president and 
program chairman: Robert 
Rupkey, corresponding secre 
tary: Raymond Reaber. re 
cording secretary; and Norma 
Hessman. treasurer.

Chairmen are Mmes. James 
A. Boyd. art; John A. Calkins, 
books; Robert Huffman, 
bridge; John H. Peck, ele

mentary and secondary edu 
cation; Raymond C. Sloan. 
higher education: Lowell 
Dunham, fellowships; Daniel 
O. Otter, Jr., historian and 
telephone; Roger Schaefer, 
hospitality; Virgil Elsner, in 
ternational relations; John 
Elliott, legislation; Phillip 
Korman, mass media: Arthur 
C. Ferry, music; Daniel Mc 
Donald, newsletter; Richard 
Rector, parliamentarian; Rob 
ert J. Wickwire, public rela 
tions; Howard Harsh, social 
and economic issues; Ray 
mond Kelly, status of women; 
and L. Wheaton Smith, study 
group coordination.

South Bay women college 
graduates with degrees from 
institutions accredited by 
AAUW are eligible for mem 
bership in the local branch. 
Interested individuals may 
contact Mrs. Ronald Webb for 
additional information.

Joan Bommarito 
Named to Council

Miss Joan Bommarito, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benedict M. Bommarito of 
3812 W. 171st St.. Torrance. 
was recently elected as the 
sophomore class representa 
tive to the Student Council of 
Marymount College, Paloi 
Verdes Estates.

Miss Bommarito has served 
as the chairman of various 
events on the campus as well 
as participating in the Knglish 
C'lub. the Sodality, the Choral 
Club and the Language Club. 
Joan it majoring in English 
and minonng in psychology.

Annual Dinner
Ulabrand Lodge 24. Sons of 

Norway, will hold their an 
nual Lutefisk and Meatball 
dinner with all the trimmings 
on Sunday. Feb. 17. Dinner 
will be served from 4 unti 
7:30 p.m. at the hall. 1125 S 
Gaffey St., San Pedro, Th« 
public is invited.

Available at 
Sears Torrance

For Girls 
9 to 19

Register Nuv' 
Clajwei Start trtr Wr«k ol

February 23. 1WS3 
Fee collected at firm traaon. 
Srara Revolving Charge Ac 
count or Seam Ea*y Pavmant 
Plan available.

for 10 ce« hour 
cla-wa.
our special rate to 
KliTa organtMttona. 

Eack Court* Includet:
Popularity r»c
Ptnanal Aa-

H««r !>•*•

$10

Will Attend
Conference

Mrs Kenneth McVey and 
Mr. Eric Uorner, repre 
senting the Torrance Recrea 
tion Commission, will attend 
the 15th Annual California 
Pacific Southwest Recreation 
and Park conference to be 
held in San Diego from Feb. 
17 through 20. The confer 
ence opens at noon on Sun 
day at the El Cortex Hotel.

Meets Tonight
Friendship Committee of 

the Torrance Chapter 44, 
Women of the Moose, will 
meet this evening at 7:30 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. James 
Baudin, 2208 Arlington Ave.

- . In grandmother't 
J day rigid rule* 

were put above rcaionabicncu. 
Then caino the %elf-demanJ ilyle 
of Idling baby tel hn own feeding 
and ilccping pattern*. Today there 
Menu to be a trend toward more 
n<cd Khcdulci. Certainly children 
do thrive on tome kind of routine, 
but ihe modern parent will re 
member thai a rule It only a< good 
ai Ho flexibility ... lhal no tched- 
ule ii more Important than baby'i 
comfort and happincu.

 regret* report. Once your little 
one it well eilablKhcil on ttraighl 

fruilt, meatt and 
vegetable*, il'i i 
good idea to in 
[roduce tome ol 
he wonderful 

combination 
foodi. Gerber 
Strained Dinner!, 

tor example, are famuut for pleat 
Ing liille palalct. Thcte good 
tailing "mixed" dithei combine 
vegetable!, cereal and meal for 
bright, delightful flavor inlcretl 
And. like all Cierber Baby Foodi 
Ihe Dinners are tpecially proceucti 
for uimoil proles Hon. of food

Favorite* with Ihe crib and bib 
tet: Gerber Chicken Noodle Dm- 
icr. Macaroni, Tomalo, Beef and 
Bacon; Vegetable* with Turkey.

Memo for a mother from another. 
To keep bahy't wrapper from 
gelling toaked during ilccp. I put 
U on backward! and triangle-fold 
bottom Inward away from baby'i 
bultocki. Really workiT

gel pricked if the
pin opent. .
Trooauro Irovo of pleasure...and
good nutrition. Gerber Strained
I Kg Yolkt have a delicate frcih
egg flavor and creamy,
texture that learn
up for a Krump-
lioui latle tur-
prite. For your
baby'i nutritional
well-being,
Gerber Fgg Yolkt 3
are good tourcct ;
of iron, vitamin A,
vitamin H-12 and protein. Another
delicloin egg product: Cierber I gg
Yolkt and Ham. (Jerber Baby
food*, Fremoot. Michigan.

NEW I.UV; LOOK l: •' M> flist'inblc c
a basic dre»» of imported lin^f linen, Vogue pattern 571b 
with a coordinated Jacket of red-navy-beige allover print 
coUoo. Vogue 5772.

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS!
Trturt, Fri , Sat, rob. 14, IS, 16

[XPERT
 EAUTY 
WORK

R*«.
$1500

(UguUr »H 00 - II? 00. H.yuia. »25 00 - 11500

CREST MANOR BEAUTY SALON
CRtNSMAW AMU A«rk»IA - TCRRANIE

3011 ARTESIA ILVO.   OA 4-7731

iOMe) TIKM.. 

HIM OOUA* AMOUNT... uf to «*  / aafva/Mtf r*J<i«iJo*

Marina Federal Sayings
WISTCHISTU Office

OTM» awfirn inutii a*» iiAwiMuut ADO LA TUWA IIADUA MI«MTM

on MHO office

FISH 'X' CHIP Casserole combines salmon with corn, 
crumbled potato chips and tomato juice and seasonings for 
a supper dish of nutrition and interest. Salmon rates as a 
food of high protein value; its rase of preparation Is fam 
ous. Together they make a food most homemakera like to 
prepare for their famlllea.

TAKE SOME SALMON

Serve it Often as 
High Protein Food

Salmon has been nourishing 
the human race and delight- 
Ing the human palate since 

Today,

Most recipes which us* 
canned ralmon, suggest using 
the whole can of salmon In 
cluding the liquid, bones and 
skin. That Is because they are

prehistoric time 
thanks to modern canning
method*, It L« becoming Rood sources of Iodine" and 
known more widely than ever phosphorous, vitnmln A, v lis 
as a cosmopolitan food fish.

Its good flavor and the con 
venlence of the easy-to-store. 
easy-to-use can are two good 
reasons for cooking and nerv 
ing Kalmon.

Hut there are even better 
reasons. The protein In 
salmon U a complete protein 
which places It in the same 
group as meat and poultry,

mln D and the H group vita-

FISH 'NM'HIP 
< AHHKROI.K 

Z fcrrrn prpprr* 
1 (I Ih.) ran nalmon 
3 rup« crumbled potato

cheese and eggs

Pot Roast 
Rings Winter 
Dinner Bell

U top- garlic powder
'% l«|>. Mlt

S tup. rhlll ponder
t (It) 1 1-«'.) am rondPn«e4

onion »oap with beef
Murk 

' («2) ran tomato J«ie«

H cup potato rhlp cnrabs)
Slice green peppers vary 

thinly Into bottom of buttered 
A pot roast Is good any casserole dish. Drain liquid 

time, but particularly during'from salmon Into bowl, 
cold weather. | F!ake sa lmon Into bowl; add 

Along with onion and gar- crumbled potato chips, garllo
lie, tomatoes, wine and Ital 
ian herbs make a good gravy 
for this Post Roast Itallano. 

Substitute oregano If you 
don't have mixed Italian 
herbs on your «plce shelf.

POT ROAST ITAUANO
1 CMh.) hi-rf rhnrk limit
t tha. aalt
H Up. prpprr
1 (I Ib. II ox.) can lomalora
I t»p. niUrd riullan hrrba
'i rup InnUinl mlnrrd onion
1 rnp rrd dlnnrr wlnr or
bmlh*

U lap, gurllc powder 
t Iho. rornntarrh 
licit riMikrd bronn rlrr o

noodle*

Kprlnklt1 roaul with salt and 
PO|>|KM; brown slowly In hoi 
bkillet or Dutch oven rubbed 
with fat trimmed from meat

Add all remaining Inured t< 
ents except rice and corn 
march. Cover and simmer un 
ill meat Is tender   about 2 
bourn.

Transfer meat to cutting 
board and slice, cutting 
acromi the grain. Thicken

powilcr, nail, chill powder, 
onion BOUP, tomato juice and 
corn and mix lightly.

Spoon Into baking dish and 
sprinkle with potato chip 
crumbs. Unko In 350 degree 
oven for 35 to 40 minuted and 
serve hot in casserole.

HAI.MON MOl'HHK 
1 tlm. unfUvnrrd gelatin* 
t ItiN. cold water
1 ehlrken bouillon r»b« 
t rup boiling water 
.1 (7'i-oi.) run* ralmon 

1 j rup Milud iliTKitng
2 III*, i-hopprd puraley 
1 tliH. Irnuin julrn 
I tha. Ki-ated union 
I tup. hororradNh 

'» tsp. call
Diixh pi-pprr

Z Hi". unflavnrrd gelatine 
"j rup Mihimn liquid and

wain- 
I rup whipping cream

Hulud grrrn* 
I hard rooked egg

Soften the 1 tbs. gelatine In 
2 tbs. cold water for 5 mln.

gravy with curn.tarch mixed | ullisolve bunion cube In 
wlth a little cold water. j |ng watt;r A(ll| not lK)ulllon to

Serve meat and gravy over 
brown rice or noodles

 Reduce suit to 2 up. when 
living hroth.

SKIM MILK MAKES
COCONUT MOUNDS Mr-"""'""'

gelatine and Htlr to dissolve.
I'our Into IH-qt. mold and 

chill until firm. This makes 
as|ilc layer

Drain iialmon, rcsurvlng 
liquid Add sulud dressing, 
parsley, lemon Julep, onion, 

nd pepper.

Coconut Mound* are tt-mpt- 
Ing and dellcloux. Soften 1 
env«lu|M» unflavoitd K*lutine 
In Mi cup cold xkim milk. Add 
1"4 cup* hot Kklm milk, '4 cup 
KUKar and a dush of null.

Silr to cllsNolve gelatine;! 
add '/4 teaapoon vanilla and! 
chill until thickened.

Stir in 1 cup finely chopped 
Nhredded coconut and pour 
into individual mo I do und 
chill until firm. At xervliiK 
tinif, untnold and tup each 
mound with jellied cranlierry 
sauca cutout.

Soften gelatine in Kalmon 
liquid for !i min. Stir over hot 
water until dissolved. Add to 
.salmon mixture and blend 
thoroughly; electric mixer or 
blender may be used.

Whip cream; fold Into h.d 
jnon mixture. Turn Into mold 
over congealed B«nl'-; chill 
until firm

Unmold on naiad plat* 
garnUh with salad greens 
and hard-cooked egg. _____

24-Hour Dessert Salad
i Combine I li:J'/« 01.) i-un 
crushed pmeupple, 1« marsh- 

If y.m.'s i* a meat and I* "»'""* ' 1UI '» <iuuuei» or *4 
talo family, enjoy this e.i-v- cu l' ''»"' '<"'« marshmallow*. 
to-do uravy mailt with dim l>/» nlu "llt' l -v « lult''' carrots 
pingh from .wwfbun-'ei* or ""d ' » rup roui^ely < hooped 
  hop*. SUr into drippings a pecan*. MU well 
(ii-ntroun amount of caMJ|j, j Whip '-» pint heavy creum 
little Woiresieohin- vuu r a and fold gently Into mixture, 
lush i.l TuLuMo and plenty ol Hffi igeraly over night. Sri vn 
iriktuul mini ed onion. ion lettuce.


